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"THE SENSITIVE SWASHBUCKLER" TO TACKLE DATING MYTHS AT EIU 
CHARLESTON - "The Sensitive Swashbuckler" will provide a provocative look at the 
issue of sexual assault on college campuses when "he" visits Eastern Illinois University next 
week. 
Admission to the sexual assault awareness program, which begins at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 1, in Eastern's Grand Ballroom, will be $3 for the general public. EIU students with 
PantherCard ID will be admitted free. 
The sexual assault awareness program, fully titled "The Sensitive Swashbuckler and 
Other Dating Myths," blends education with improvisational comedy and audience participation. 
A no-holds-barred discussion about sensitive and otherwise difficult issues teaches individuals 
to be conscious about their decisions. 
Written and performed by award-winning actors and educators Christian Murphy and 
Gail Stern, the interactive show has captivated theater-going audiences as a production in Late 
Night Chicago. 
Past audience members have praised "The Swashbuckler" for taking complicated and 
scary issues and making them approachable and understandable. The show also has been 
named by the Chicago Tribune as the Top Five Pick for Late Night Theater to see in Chicago. 
For details, contact the show's sponsor- Eastern's University Board- at 581-5117. 
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